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Issue Date Time Aired Duration Show Segment Title Description

Community 12/10/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Covers For Cover f
undraises for wom
en's domestic viol
ence shelter with
a rock show

Mia Park is the long-time host of children’s dance TV show Chic-a-Go-Go. S
he is also the organizer of an annual benefit concert Covers For Cover. Thi
s year, the show will take place on Friday, 12/11 at Schubas and will fundr
aise for women’s domestic violence shelter. Mia joined Jill on The Morning
AMp to talk about the show.

Arts 12/4/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
242: Listening In

On this installment of the Barber Shop Show, Chicago based musician and
storyteller Shanta Nurullah joined host Richard Steele. Shanta is a member
of the AACM (Association for the Advancement of Creative Musicians). She
also teaches Wiggleworms classes for young children at the Old Town Sch
ool of Folk Music. She told us about how she became the “sister with the si
tar”.

Economy 12/4/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Personal Finance f
or Youth with Mon
ethink

Ted Gonder is the Co-Founder and CEO of Moneythink, a company looking
to build the financial health of American by equipping youth and young ad
ults to believe in themselves, to navigate the financial decisions of adultho
od, and to achieve financial independence. Ted joined Jesse and Jill on The
Morning Amp to talk about everyone’s favorite topic - finance.

Community 12/3/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Marshall Square R
esource Network s
hines light on Chic
ago's lesser know
n neighborhood

Chicago’s Marshall Square is located North/South by 16th and 31st streets
and East/West by Western and Kedzie avenues. The Marshal Square Resou
rce Network initiated by Latinos Progresando represents a broad spectrum
of agencies that meet monthly to build the capacity of member agencies t
o organize for community change. Luis Gutierrez, Executive Director of Lat
inos Progresando and Omar Magana, Executive Director of Open Center Fo
r The Arts joined us on PeaceCouncil to talk about Marshall Square Resour
ce Network and its initiatives.
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Economy 12/3/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Surpassing Emplo
yment Barriers Th
rough Farming at
Growing Home

Growing Home is the leading expert in farm-based training for people with
employment barriers. The community farming program is based in Chicag
o’s Englewood neighborhood and aims to help people find careers through
skills learned while farming. Outreach Program Coordinator, Kristin Miodon
ski joined us on The Morning AMp to talk about their initiatives.

Economy 11/30/2015

60 Practically
Speaking

Practically Speaki
ng 64: Youth Hom
elessness

Did you know that children aged 12-17 are more at risk of homelessness t
han adults? In this installment of Practically Speaking, host Audra Wilson e
xplores issues facing youth who are struggling with homelessness (both in
urban and suburban settings). She also digs into the successes and failure
s of the federal McKinney-Vento act. The legislation requires that school di
stricts be pro-active in finding homeless children who are not attending sc
hool.

Arts 11/27/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
241: The State of
Chicago Soul Toda
y

Like so many American cities, Chicago has a particular brand of Soul musi
c. Artists like Curtis Mayfield and Gene Chandler helped pave the way in th
e 1960s and 1970s, but where is that sound today?

Health 11/20/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Dr. Amy Ho on "Fr
equent Flier" Addi
cts in the ER

Dr. Amy Ho regularly treats addicts who are admitted to the Emergency R
oom over and over again for being too intoxicated. With so few resources t
o offer to frequent ER patients, Dr. Ho believes hospital visits may even en
able addicts to keep drinking. In her Chicago Tribune Commentary, Dr. Ho
said, “With the emergency room so often just the purgatory between drink
s for alcoholics, few emergency departments are actually equipped to offe
r these addicts the help they need beyond their acute intoxication.”

Health 11/12/2015

40 Morning A
mp

Peace Council - Di
abetes Awareness
Month

November is Diabetes Awareness Month and today on the AMp we delved i
nto the nature of the illness, its signs, the differences between Type 1 and
2, and ways to test if you’re at risk.
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Education 11/12/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Brielle Siskin and
Matt Fasana discu
ss the Peace Roo
m at Sullivan High
School

Brielle Siskin and Matt Fasana discuss the Sullivan High School Peace Roo
m, a safe space for students and staff to build relationships and communit
y, and resolve interpersonal conflict.

Community 11/5/2015

40 Morning A
mp

Colin Bird and An
gela Becker Serra
no talk about Her
mosa Neighborho
od Association

On Peace Prize Thursday, the Peace Council meet with Colin Bird and Ange
la Becker Serrano to discuss issues within their neighborhood, the Hermos
a community, the City of Chicago’s General Budget, relief for low and midd
le class homeowners from property tax increase and more.

Community 11/2/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Chili For a Good C
ause: The Arts of
Life to Host All-Yo
u-Can-Eat Fundrai
ser

The Arts of Life is an art studio for adults with disabilities. The annual Chili
Cookoff fundraiser will take place this Saturday, November 7 from 5-7pm.
Advance tickets are $20, which includes all-you-can-eat chili and gelato, t
wo complimentary drinks, and live entertainment.

Race 10/30/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
237: The Black Ma
n and His Beard

It’s no secret that there is something about a beard that exudes power an
d masculinity. Black men in particular have several styles of beards to cho
ose from that are becoming extremely popular. According to Lenox Magee
, “It’s an echo of that ’70s moment when Afros… migrated from the South
to the crew-cut turf of the North.”

Arts 10/30/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Dia De Los Muerto
s Celebration to b
e held at the Nati
onal Museum of M
exican Art

Eric Garcia from the National Museum of Mexican Art talks on Day of the D
ead being appropriated as Halloween and the plethora of free activities th
at will be open to the public in celebration of the deceased on Sunday, No
vember 1 at the museum.
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Technology 10/23/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Fabian Elliott Drea
ms of Transformin
g Chicago into a G
lobal Black Techn
ology Mecca

Black Tech Mecca founder Fabian Elliott has a vision to transform Chicago
into the “Global Black Tech Mecca” by creating a world class black tech ec
osystem that cultivates innovation, commerce, and economic prosperity.

Arts 10/22/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Milton Coronado d
iscuss his graffiti
project for Pilsen's
youth called Stree
t Art Ministry

Milton Coronado discuss his youth, family life and inspirations. He talks ab
out what drew him to art, how he started and how got to where he is toda
y. Coronado talks about his graffiti project for Pilsen’s youth called Street
Art Ministry.

Arts 10/22/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Rob, Doug and Lili
discuss their conc
ert "Four Women"
and how it repres
ents racial unrest
in 2015

Rob Lindley, Doug Peck and Lili Anne Brown discuss the story of Four Wom
en on a year-long journey. By exploring the lives, journey and music of Jos
ephine Baker, Eartha Kitt, Nina Simone, and Tina Turner, they display and
represent the tremendous racial unrest that our nation was (and still is) ex
periencing. The theme for this concert is dedicated to African-American fe
male singers who became an expatriate for one reason or another. The titl
e “Four Women” is from the Nina Simone song of the same name.

History 10/20/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Historian and auth
or Sarah Vowell di
scusses how Marq
uis de Lafayette h
elped The Americ
an Revolution

Historian and best-selling author Sarah Vowell joined Jesse and Jill on The
Morning AMp to talk about her book “Lafayette in the Somewhat United St
ates,” and what role the famous French Marquis played in the American R
evolutionary War.
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Social Justice 10/16/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Carmen Perez spe
aks on Black Lives
Matter movement
, slacktivism, and
criminal reform

Carmen Perez, is the Executive Director of The Gathering for Justice and C
o-Founder of Justice League NYC. She is in town for Chicago Ideas Week w
here she will speak on the subjects of American justice system, slacktivism
, and building alternatives to violence and incarceration. She joined us in s
tudio to talk about her organization and her work as a social justice activis
t.

Technology 10/14/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Alex Rice discusse
s misconceptions
about hacking wit
hin companies an
d individual online
security

Rice works for HackerOne and spoke at Chicago Ideas week. He spoke abo
ut “Cybersecurity: It’s Time to Update Your Password…Again”

Arts 10/1/2015

15 Morning A
mp

David Weinberg di
scusses photogra
phy themes: yout
h incarceration, c
onservation and tr
ans identity

Dave is opening art exhibits that partner with nonprofit organizations to sp
ark conversations about their mission. Themes of art exhibits include yout
h incarceration, conservation, and trans identity. For example, one of his p
ast projects examined the juvenile justice system and partnered with the
American Civil Liberties Union of Illinois.


